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A. Gbod Was TO SET OFF
BIG BLASTS

beat light aggregations (n the aute.
The team hu already arranged for two
game one with the Holmes business
college team and the other with the B,
8. A, team, It is probable a third game
will be arranged with the Hill military
acuulemy eleven,

HELP THE POOR,

SOON TO BE

GOMPLETED

Apparatus for Commercial Club
' Gymnasium Has Been Or .

j dered by Directors.

STEEL tSHOD

School ;,.:Sihicof

May be had ly using Silver Gloss Soap, will not
' injure tho finest fabrics T

A Pure Floating Soap
I(Ook tho satno as Irory Does the samo work

and soils for 5 cents a bar:

Two or Three Explosions
Sixty Tons of Powder to

Be Made at Bugby.Mrmbr of the Salvation Army are
anxious to receive donations of old
clothing for either men, women or child-
ren. It I the deairs of the members

BOYS' DAYS TO BE ARRANGED PROGRESS OF JETTY WORKthat persons having such donations to
make drop a card to army headquarROSS. HIGGINS a CO

GOOll UOOI8 OUIl 81'KCIALTr. tera and the articles will be called for,
rrobnble Tliat Board wilt Place Clothing thus donated will be given to Construction of Tramway Sus

the loor during the winter month.
LI - Ciiptaln and Mrs, Hoteton and Cadet

U innuNliiin at Disposal of
All the Lad of

t the City.

pended and No Further Ex-
tension Will He Made

During the Winter. ,
Chllder have arrived to take charge ofTHE TIDES lbs army In this city. -

OCTOBER, 1902. The board of directors of tb Com. CHANCE FOR OCEAN RACE Two or three of the Immense blasts of
nmrNitl Club ha ordered the neces--

giant pnwder are to be et oft! at Bugby
quarry shortly. In each Instance (0 tonsvary apparatus for Ota new gymnasium

and the annex frill be completed lu Columbia and Whittler Depart' of powder will be exploded. The moun
short time. Hatha and other convenlen
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! are to be Installed within a few then settle down with deafening roar.
rcck. The gymnasium la a spacious For several days past arrangementsThere promises to be an interesting

race down the coast between the it earn
one and when fitted up will be a credit
to the club, Frod Mueller, formerly of

have been under way to set off the
blasts, and things are, now about inhip Columbia and the tank steamer

Sun Francisco, has been engaged readlneaa. .Whittler,' which left out yesterday at
Great care is exercised by the men inthe iwme hour. The Whittler is loadedinstructor and will take charge of tho

symwitilum November 1. Mr. Mueller
hits lnnl much expedience in thle line

placing these monster blasts, for a prewith her unique cargo of water. Bhe
mature explosion would result In manyis said to be a very speedy vessel and
fatalities. Long tunnels are run inbcapable of glvUg the Columbia a good
the mountain sides.these being connect- -run down the coast to Ban Franelsoo.
i with cross tunnels.. The main tunThere Is no possibility that the Colum

nels extend to the earth for hundreds ofbia will permit any common tank steam
er to wrest from her the laurels she feet, and the explosion Is scarcely

ihis bhoe is emphati-
cally the best in the mat-h- et

for children, and is
sold exclusively by

WHERITY, RALSTON Q CO.

Successors to John Hahn -

T E Iv E G R A P H
The Planter or Southern
Hotel before you go to the
Worlds Fair at St. Louis.

heard. The explosion of one of thehas won on the Astoria-Ba- n Francieco
aMs creates a veritable earthquake;

ntid there la no doubt that the annex
will flourish urub-- r hie management;

It t the Intention ' to install the
biithi In the room south of the main
hull, where also will be located the
membra' lockers and the dressing
room. Thle will make It poaelble to
devote the entire main floor to gym-nullu- m

purposes. The arrangement ia

a most satisfactory One.

luwntly the board of directors de-

cided to permit the high school boye to

nit! the gymnasium, but made no pro- -

vIkIiii for other boya to enjoy the prlv- -

run and a brush is looked for. Both
vessels were well loaded when they de-

parted yesterday and conditions gener

the mountain of rock sways majes-

tically for a moment, and then, with a
crah that can be heard for miles, theally were favorable for fast time.
great mass of rocks comes tumbling

MARINE NOTES. down. Tens of thousands of tons are
blasted out 'n this manner.The German Nauarchoa departed yes

The blasts now to be set off will deterday for the United Kingdom with a
termine the value of the 'Bugfoy quarry.cargo of grain,
The rock is of excellent quality a farThe schooner W. F. Howe k on her

way from San I'edro to the Columbia

elego. However, it la probable that
regular boy' days and classes will be

iirtniigt'd, no thai all those desiring
iniiy imve the advantage "of an early
physical training. The matter ii to
Ih brought before the board lor

as the men have worked, and it Is

that the quality and quantityto lond lumber.
will prove .equally as satisfactory farThe Oriental liner Indrasamha arriv Ither south from the river. Only the TIlA R ACf All Dflc4oiiMn4 ied yeateruay rrom the far east with a

full cargo of orWnla 1 stuffs. She monster blasts will, however, give the
oflloirs of the Northwest Contructknbrought 164 passengers across the
Company an accurate idea of whatANOTHER HAMMOND RUMOR, 030 COMMERCIAL 8TJKEET
they may expect fcreafter In getting

i can and landed SO at Victoria. The
big liner left up the river to discharge
her cargo. A full, outward cargo out rock for the big Jetty at the Colum

bia's mouth.awaits her At Portland.
At tie present time the company to Best 2nd Neatest Eating House ia Astoria

Try Our 2 Dinners
furnishing 1200 tons of rock dally toWILL STAY TWO DAYS LONGER.
the Jetty, but operations will shortly be

J If you buy j our clothe at AYWs land win

ono of tho four fir4-clns- i round trip tickets to

ttho World's Fair, you can afford to stop at a

first-clas- s hotel, but the hotel will bo crowded

and you should write or telegraph to a good

hotel to be sure of accomodations, meanwhile

wo will accomodate you with the finest clothe

on enrth at moderate prices and give you a

chance on the four five tickets to the St. Louis

Fair and that beats going to Portland.

The perliKlib! runvir with reference
to the probable future plans of A. B.

Hitmmwid is now current in Astoria.
Thin time gossip has it that Mr. Ham-

mond l ifolng to dlepose of all bis In-

terest in Kureka, t'ul., (!) and hie

himself hither to develop his business
Itittwai In and around Astorlw. , The

lry goes tnat he will build a birxe

Owing to the carpenters being here
and not being able to take proper care Prompt Attention IliQfi Class Cfief

carried ou much more extensively.
Major Ungfitt haa visited the Jetty and
the Bugby quarry and is quite well
satisfied with the progress being made.
He asvs the rock is all that could be

of our trade we have Induced our tail

MARINOVICH &CO !or. Mr. M. A. nolfe.of Chicago, to stay
with us Thursday and Friday with his
full line of woolens In the piece. Suits

mill at Tansy 1hX. which, affords
whit 1 generalty considered to be the desired, although he hopes the' quanti-

ty will soon be Increased.
fim-n- t mill site In the west. If Mr and overcoats to order 218 to $40. fit and The work of extending the Jetty
lUimiiond ever builds a mill at Tanzy
l'olnt, the A. & C. will be extended

satisfaction guaranteed. Come in and
see the fall novelties. Mr. Rolfe has

tramway has been suspended for the
winter, and the attention of the en

down the count into his timber tracts.
gineers will now be given up to fillingbeen making clothes for our prominit

citizens for the last six years and giv Theall the trade of the south will come to Tlic Best Restaurantthat portion already completed. All the
ing them complete satisfaction. We can rock received during the winter months

will be dumped into the sea, so as to
Astoria, and well, the rumor thut Mr.
Hammond H about to pack his Junk
rend depart from Eureka for Aitorlo
lucks confirmation.

please and save you "money at C. H.
Cooper's. 2td suppjrt the woodwork and strengthen

it sufficiently to withstand the usual
storms thit prevail during the winterMORE SOLDIERS NEEDED.

Palace

Cafe
It Is expected that the tramway will

ALL ORDINANCE; S0NE3,

Ktfular Meals. 25 Cents

SuBlay Dinners i Specialty
Everything' the Market Affords

Palace Catering Company

be saved font destruction in this man
The campaign 'or reerulta in the de

partment of the Columbia is on and ner. The transportation of rock, by
rail enables the engineers to makeMayor Suprenant yesterday attached

hi Klgnnture to all the ordinances pas- - frorj many posts are being sent outHERMAN WISE special recruiting otTlceii to enlist men more substantial progress, nowever.
and better reuults arc looked for than

preferably those from the rural dis
during past years.

ed at the recent special sowlon of the
council. The ordinances sluiied were

; as follows: Confirming all contracts
heretofore entered into by the street

trict because of their better physique
iuid habits. General Funston has WILL MADIiSOTHE VANGUARD'S PASSENGERScommittee: accepting the bid of W. A.

Goodln for the improvement of Six-

teenth street; xtendlng the time for

aulhoi-lsi- the post commander at
Vancouver to detail
officers for enlistment duty, their men
to be sent to the garrison there to fill The following passengers came down CIGARS AND TOBACCOSyesterday on the Vanguard and spenttwo battalions of Infantry that are at

half a day In the clt: Misses Nettle
completion of Sixteenth street. Frank-
lin avenue from Ninth to Twelfth and
from Fifth to Ninth, and Exchange
street from Fourteenth to Seventeenth

present badly needing men.
and Juliet Ashley, Miss Hannah Helgi-so- n

and Mr. John Flnlayson, of Brook- -

It Is JO feet wide, affording ample room

for teams to pass. The length of the

new road is about 1800 feet. A gang
of 20 men have been at work on it for
about three weeks. The cost of the Im-

provement to Mr. Hume was 21000.

NEW ROAD COMPIEUED.

The road to he Tongue Tolnt m(ll
was completed yesterday. One can
now safely and comfortably drive

through Alderbrook and to the mill.
The new road Is of plank and gravel.

534, Com'l St., and 114, nth St., Astoria, OregonMade record passage.
field; Alex Campbell, Mrs. Benjamin

TREASURER DEALEY STILL CONFINED. Simpson and Mrs. Smith, of Cathlamet,
and P. J. Wilaon, of Skamokawa.The Indrasamha, arriving yesterday PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRYfrom oriental ports, established a new-

City Treasurer Dealey Is still confined
record for trans-Paclfl- o trips madeat his home on Exchange and Seven FOUND- -

teenth streets. He continues to improve during the past five years. She made
the run from Yokohama to Victoria inIn condition but Is mending slowly,

A place where you can buy fine wines15 2 days, which Is about two daysIt Is expected that he will be out in aStill In The Lead and liquors for family and medicinalbetter time than other vessels makefew weeks. use. at reasonable figures. The Caliacross the ocean. Of the liners plying

North Pacific Brewing'... Go's.
,...,.-,-

v
: ; PALE BOHEMIAN

Best on. the Coast ;

fornia Wine & Liquor Bouse, 423 Bondout of this port the Indrasamha is the
HIGH SCHOOL TEAV ORGANIZES. greyhound, always making the pass- - street, 'phone 2174 black, are content

with small profits. No bar. Free city
ag a day quicker than the Indrapura

delivery. S26-0-

:ind IndravelH.The high school football team has

For twenty-seve- n

years we have been
Leaders in the , . 1

i Furniture Trade

effevted organization by the election of
NEW ORDER MEETS.Will Woods as captain nnd Wilson

Ptinn as manager. The team is nowV PERSONAL MENTION- -

practicing under the direction of Pro
:lntsop Council No 936, Royal Arcan i ifessor Kyra. Many of the boys ha-- e

Al Waddell returned to Portland last Donrt 60 To Portlancum, held regular meeting last night.
ThU fraternal society was recently orplayed for three or four yeurs, and the night.Our Large StbcK team will doubtless prove one of the Frits Johnson was over from Chinookganised in Astoria and starts off under

yesterday. :

flfavorable circumstances. The member-

ship Is steadily Increasing and the or W. S. Booth came down from Port
land yesterday. ,der promises to become one of the

City Attorney Smith was In Port'most popular In the city.
land yesterday. ' '

comprises the best
goods obtainable

j".
AH our. furniture is, .

first class and yet
you can buy Qt us as

Mrs. Dimmick of Ilwaco visited In
DRINK THE BEST.

this city yesterday.
! '

Charles

r . . i 1 i

i Son, ?

to buy your ready-to-we- ar

suits Ladies spend your
money at home and save --

from $5.00 to $10.00 on
every suitx??

Miss Edith Ohler left yesterday for
Vhen you want refreshments, you an extended visit In California.

Harvey Thompson of Hammond waswant the best. Call on P. S. Kenney.
Star saloon, 507 Bond street, who keeps on Astoria's streets yesterday.cheaply'as else--

Mrs. Haddlx left yesterday on a visitr: everything first class. Patrons always
receive courteous treatment. Open day
and night. .. .

s27-- tf

' . ( r
where. v ito her former home In Waco, Tex.Try it.

Charles Gray, representing the North
western line, was In the city yesterday,V

F. S. Stanley is looking after hisCOUNTY COURT ADJOURNED.

many Interests In the Lower Columbiat Jf 4 . V IT

river country,First Class in Every Respect ' ,I American and European Tlan ; M II
t I C This suit is decidedlf correct in style, mater.
Pl WsiWVJ Tals ire? Broadcloth and fancy mixtures

Jackets are silk lined, lan jcome jn the, jwellest Blouse styles.
Portland sJores ask S25.00 for same suit, our price, . ; . . . $18.,BiO

The county court was In session yes
Mrs. William Edgar left yesterdayBar and Billiard Room I'ree Coach to the House j terday for a few hours, considering the

iattr of timber land Assessments and morning for California where she will
THE spend the winter.

seeing to It that alterations were made
Mrs. F. E. Prael was among those'as directed. Adjournment was then

embarking on the Columbia here yeetertaken for the term.
day for San Francisco.- -

Louis Kinkela returned . last nightn. B, P4BlfEB, Proprietor " ' ,E P. PARKER, Manager.

Good 8ampleRoonn on Ground Floor for Commercial Men from The Dalles, where he had been
.CfeO.O This is a new shipment of .long skirted-- !

yaki9v Biouse coat suits cut in Militaire collir
and cape, full melon shape sleeves, with fancy cuffs and ornament-
ed with metal buttons: .Made of finest "cheviot, in blues and blacks

"Youngs' Hat'
The BEST made.

? Not the Oldest,.
t. But the BEST!

NEW ROAD COMPLETED. visiting for two weeks. ,
Mark T. Brownson, special agent of

OREGON The firm of Wherlty, Ralston ft Co.ASTORIA) the Western Loan and Savings Com-

pany, was in, the olty yesterday. ' Portland stores would ask you $30,00 for these Suits.ihas Joined the Commercial street Im i Our price; T. ,A.Uen Forward of Salem . Was out
among Clatsop's tall timbers yesterday.

provement society and Carpenters will

today begin the work of putting In a
new front. The appearance of the He Is doing some preliminary cruising

of timber in these parts for prospectivestore will be greatly Improved,
' -buyers. , ;

The Place to Save Money.

Good Dresser Every Where
WearThern

$3.50 and $5.00 BROKE INTO HIS HOUSE.

r" -- "v1 BPHHIH 9.9fWf?W iS TP
be sa m rz a - a & ass . pip

Schilling's Best '

m bakin powd spin
c(fe flavoring axtneto aoda

" '' (ELATERITE Is Mineral RubberJ ., .

yOUIMA INXENll MUILIIIKOI ...
erllnd It ncenrytoBEPLAOEA WOH5.0UT nOOP

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes the place of shingles, tin, iron, tar and gravel, and all prepared roofings
For flat and steep sarfacea, gutters, valleys, eto, Easy to lav. Tempered for all
climates. Reasonable in. oott. Hold on merit. Guaranteed. It will pay to ask for

prices and information. . . .

THE ELATERITE ROOflNG CO., Worcester Building, Portland

S. Le Julnn of Cavendish, Vt., was 1 mKMmiisLvrobbed of his customary health by In- -

are all true in both senses : allvaalo nof chronic constipation. When

house, his trouble was arrested and j entirely trueHERMAN WISE
The Rdisbls Clothier
Sols Ajtnt for AttorU .

, 1.now he entirely cured. Theyr re guar Ai r" siW. ; mmnUA. 503-51- 0 Commercial Street
anteed to cure, 25c at Chas, Rogers
drug store.


